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DAVID MASSENGILL 
November 19 
$15, 8 pm 

David’s performances evoke the flavor of the South with his dulcimer 
playing, soft-edged vocal style and sharp social commentary. He weaves a 
musical tapestry that is truly unique and captivates audiences with stories, 
real and imagined, spoken and sung. 
The beautiful voice of Diane Taraz opens the evening. 

An optimist  
MARK ERELLI 
March 18 
$15, 8 pm 

An optimist with a social conscience. Your fingers will be snapping, face 
smiling and mind working. Shielded by western swing's clever wordplay, 
Erelli gets personal without hitting you over the head with what’s wrong. 
“All you need’s a simple song, three chords and the truth, like Hank and 
Woody, Townes and Jimmie Rodgers used to do, oh Lord I’m bound to 
ramble with the troubadour blues.”  There’s certainly some Austin in this 
Boston musician. But there’s always contemporary sensibility mixed with 
the fun, contagious twang. 
 

CLIFF EBERHARDT 
April 15 
$15, 8 pm Extraordinary guitar playing, profound lyrics, and a penetrating, raspy 

voice—Eberhardt has it all. He started his career in NYC but is now 
known all over the country. His performances are witty, self-assured, 
articulate, and soulful. He’s been called the “missing link between Paul 
McCarney and Cole Porter.”  Come hear his great melodies and find 
yourself and your world in his songs. 

GUY DAVIS 
May 20 
$15, 8 pm 

He's a musician, composer, actor, director, and writer.  But most importantly, 
Guy Davis is a ‘Bluesman’.  The blues permeates every corner of Davis' 
creativity. And he delivers 100% pure blues. Whether he’s appearing on “Late 
Night With Conan O’Brien” or David Dye’s “World Café” radio program, in 
front of 15,000 people on the Main Stage at the famed Winnipeg Folk 
Festival, or at an intimate gathering, Guy gives each listener his ‘all’.     

The New Moon Coffeehouse is located in the Universalist Unitarian Church, 16 Ashland St. Haverhill 
MA. 01830. Tickets are available at the door, or in advance at area music retailers. Visit 
www.newmooncoffeehouse.org for more information. 

THE NIELDS 
February 4 
$15, 8 pm 

This show will lift your spirits. “When the act is on tour, four different 
people will come up and say something along the lines of ‘I always leave 
a Nields show happy.’…What else are we going to do with our lives?” 
muses Katryna. The quirky, emotive songs of Nerissa and Katryna Nields 
challenge the mind as they touch the heart. Nerissa’s brainy songwriting 
surges to life in Katryna’s  volcanic vocals which are tethered to earth by 
Nerissa’s  tawny, rich harmonies.  Come enjoy the songs and banter of the 
sisters. 


